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John NitcheJl, of Cresson.who wasetn
ployed on the Mountain House grounds at
that place, was found In an unconscious
condition in bis bed on Tuesday morning
of last week, from a paralytic stroke and
died on Wednesday afternoon. He was
about Oil years of age. His remains were
interred at Summit on Thursday.

Mr. J. M. Heniinger, who lias had
charge of the Postal Telegraph ofiiee in
this place for a couple of years past will,
on the first of next month, gu to Connec-- C

ii nectieiit, where he will have a position
with the same company. Mr. Hemmingcr
is an accommodating operator and all who
have had business with him will be sorry
to see him go.

Some public spirited citizens of near
Johnstown, will form a asso-
ciation for the employment of idle work-
men. The persons leading the movement
have mineral and timber lands, but no
capital, and will share up with those who
help to develop and operate these lands,
the proceeds derived from the same. The
f Jea is to give unemployed men work.

F. M. Frecble. of Latrobe, has devised
an invention that dispenses with the
sprocket, chain, and pedals on bicycles,
the propelling power being motor in
which gunpowder Is the actuating agent.
The powder is exploded in a chamber by
electricity generated from a small battery.
Almost any speed, it is said, can be at-
tained without the slightest physical ef-
fort.

Summit Lodge Xo. 31J F. .t A. Masons,
of Kbensburg, occupied their new room in
the ISarker building on Tuesday evening
foi the first time, the occasion being a
reception, at w hich a handsome bible was
presented to the lodge by the wives and
daughters of the members. Hon. A. A.
Marker made the presentation speech
which was responded to b7 Alvin Evans,
Esq.

Charles Miller, a former resident of
Ciasgow, this county, died in Altoonaon
Saturday morning in the Slta year of his
age. He is survived by his w ife and seven
children. He was a member of Company

)., .I.'ld Regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers
during the rebellion, and lost a leg tu the
battle of Fredericksburg. His remains
were interred in the cemetery at (Jlasgow
on Monday.

The A I toon a Tribune of Friday says:
The vein of coal discovered some time ago
or. the lturkbolder property in Homer's
Gap has turned out to be a great .find. A
few days ago the miners who were at work
uncovered a seven foot vein, which ap-
parently extends a great distance into the
hill. The mine Is only one-four- th mile
distant, from the Wopsy, and there is great
probability that that line will be extend-
ed to carry off the product.

Julia HurKe. a voting girl who went to
Johnstown recently from Indiana county,
became the mother of a child on Sunday
night which was found dead a few hours
later. The circumstances aroused sus-
picion, but an investigation, exonerated
the unfortunate woman. It is thought
the child died from neglect, and the help-
less mother a'one in a bire room w ithout
lire or food was unable to save it.

The house of Mrs. Elizabeth Ragor, a
widow who lives at Uhl postoflice, in West
Taylor township, was blown up and
wrecked with dynamite on Flidav night.
Mis. liager, her four children and John
Hudson, the postmaster, who boards with
Mrs. Rager, were in the house at the time
of the explosion and had retired, but no
person was injured. Neither the motive
nor the identity of the dynamiter is known.

The Pittsburg Ilessemer and Lake
Erie Railroad has completed contracts for
Km cars built wholly of metal, that is
bodies, under-framin- g and truck frames of
stee'. This is the practical ending of the
long theoretical discussion of the revolu-
tion in the construction of freight equip-
ment and is the first great substantial
movement in lolling stock equipment in-

volving a vast amount of capital that has
been brought to pass in the last '21 years.

The contest over the name of Cherry
Tiee for the postoflice now known as
(iraiit has readied Washington again, and
the Indiana county contingent expect to
win. and have the right of that name for
their historic c herry tiee , announces a
Washington dispatch. Four years ago
Cherrv Tree, Venango county, would noi
consent to give up the name. The action
of the legislature in authorizing a monu-
ment for the spot has caused the new
Postoflice Department otlicials to look
with more favor upon the plea of the In
diana county people

About two months ago when the snow- -

was on the ground and the boys of llolli- -

davshurg were finding great sport in suow- -

balling passers by, Charley Kratzer, the
llfteen-vear-ol- d son of Porter Kratzer,
spied Harry Ketner a half-witte- d man.
approaching. "Hi. there, look out," lie
yelled, throwing a big, hard ball of snow
and ice at Ketner. The latter sought to
avoid the missile but it struck him square
ly and so enraged the poor fellow that he
drew a revolver and Tired at the frolicsome
Voting loy. With a scream Kratzer drop-
ped to the ground, the ball bat ing taken
effect in his leg. The wound was given
prompt attention but refused to heal and
on Sunday the Uy died after the limb had
been amputated in a last effort to save
his liie. Ketner is serving a sentence of
four months in jail for simple assault.

Thfi inal IraiU Rrllrr.
Coal shipments from the South Fork dis

trict, including Dunlo and Ehrenfeld. con
tinue to tie giMxl. Seventy-liv- e cars a day
are brought down the Dunlo branch and
from the" Scott mine, at Ehrenfeld 40 cars
a day ate being loaded. The four
South Fork mines are mining steady.
Since Monday the South Fork colliery
which has beeu idle for six weeks, has
been sending out about 2) cars b day.
Work at all the shipping points in the
mountain and Cambria districts is report
ed to be better. More coal Is being shipped
from the northern sections and the tioubla
between the operators and miners seems
to be a I in end in most instances. Judg-

ing from the amount of coal right that is
being purchased in this sectiou of the
country by large operators the coal in-

dustry in Cambria county is going to be
greater than ever, notwithstanding the
many stories circulate to the effect that
Pennsylvania bituminous coal is being
supplanted in the eastern market by the
product of the Cumberland valley and
Virginia regions. Within the past two
months many thousands of acres have been
secured in Adams, Croyie, Summerhill
and Washington townships.

Obllnary.
ini'PKii li;. .it iii his home in Mon

ster township, on Sunday. April isih, ISC,
irom a complication ui ui-es- --, mi. ".m
A. Parrish, in the fortieth year of his age.

The deceased was a highly esteemed cit-

izen, a kind husband and father and re-

spected by all who knew him and the en-

tire communitv sympathize with the grief
stricken family and frieuds la their be-

reavement. He leaves to mourn his loss a
newly wedded wife and four small child-

ren namely, lioselia, Annie, Joseph and
Albert. His first wife and one son, l'aul-inu- s,

having preceded him to the grave.
He is also survived by his aged mothei,
one brother Hernard, of Loretto, and three
sisters. Mrs. Kavlor, or Loretto; Mrs.
Williams, of Lilly and Mrs. Josepn Urown,
of Ebensburg. His remains were followed
from his late home to Ebensburg, on Tues-

day morning by a large Dumber of friends
and neighbors and after a High Mass of
requiem were laid to rest in the Catholic
cemetery, of which church he had always
been a devoted member. May he rest Id

jieace.

--Harrlage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-u- ed

by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the weekending Thursday, April

John Edmons and Jennie Hileman,Jolinslow n.
(Juy O. Lougstretb and Sue A. Shriner,

dohustown.
Edward Morris, Dunlo, and Kate Hoe-ne- l,

Punxsutawney, Pa.
John Em ml I. Jr.. and Louisa G. Pfeel,

Johnstown.
Albert Dietrick and Mary Ellen Me-Hug- h,

Hastings.
William II. Sutton and Margaret E.Storm, Cresson.
James F. Hoover and Mable M. Moyer,

Cresson township.
George Kovaly and Annie Pallko. Johns-town.
Daniel J. Cummings. St. Boniface, andDolly I.oring, Vau Ormer.
Franz Fitz. Johnstown, and Marv Krist,

fcasi Taylor lownsl.ip.
Jacob Gastley and Caroline F. M. Trout,

Susquehanna township.
Patrick McGough, Portage and Mary

Reck, Ehrenfeld.
Frank Hornauer aud Annie May Mal-hor- n,

Gallitzin.
William Rlecher and Alice Kesler.

Johnstown.
Charles R. Salkeld and Victoria V.

Jones, South Ff.rk.
Franz Rtiss and Julia Harteuberger,

Johnstown.
Lewis M. Little, Loretto, and Ellen Ho-ba- rt,

Clearfield township.
Samuel Arthur, Johnstown, and Mrs.

Relle W. Griffith, Jeanner township,
Somerset county. Pa.

Harvey F. Coons, Allegrippus, RKir
county, Carrie C. Raymond, Gallitzin.

Robert Holt and Sarah Oversby, Dunlo.
a .

Coaimniilralloa.
Carrolltown, Pa., April 21. ISC.

Ei. Fkkkman: The celebration of
Easter in St. Benedict's church at this

place was grand and impressive and calcu-
lated to raise the minds of all who attend-
ed to the serious consideration of the glory
of the great feast commemorated on Easter
Sunday. Rut we write more particularly
to note the manner in which these services
were enhanced by the choir tf school
children, male and female made up of the
greater number of children of the paro-
chial schools of Carrolltown. Their ren-
dition of the various hymns sang, gave
evidence of the careful and intelligent
training of the good sisters who had charge
of the parochial schools, and the remarks
aud comments of all who attended gave
evidence uf the charming and pleasing
manner in which the school children ac-

quitted themselves, and of the high ap-

preciation by the public.
It will be but a few days until the paro-

chial schools which embrace about two-third- s

of ihe children of the town will
close their terms, and it is but proper here
to commend the careful, wise and effective
management of these schools under the
thoughtful and efficient charge of the
Sister of St. Renedict and for their zeal-
ous aud painstaking efforts, resulting as it
has, in the marked progress and success
of the pupils.

Farmers busy plowing and roads fast
becoming passable are indications thai
spring Is here we hope to stay its allotted
days. More anon. . e.

Yoitits by "Nltrlter" Illegal.
On Monday a decision of general inter-a- l

was handed down by the supreme
court in the contested election case
of Martin J. Lawler, et al, appealed from
the quarter sessions of Schuylkill county.
It appeared that voters had placed upon
official ballots stickers designating an of-

fice and the names of the appellants, and
they were returned elected. This return
was held to be erroneous by the court be-
low, and the election void. In sustaining
the lower court Chief J ustice Slerrett said :

"There is no authority in the election law,
or elsewhere, for thus voting for a person
to fill an office, the name or title of which
is not designated or. the official ballot pre-
pared for the use of voters. It is the duty
of those specially charged with the prepa-
ration and distribution of the official bal-
lots to see that the name or title of every
office be filled at the forthcoming election
is distinctly designated as the election law
specifically requires. The prescribed
mode of voting for persons whose names
are not already on the ballot is by insert-
ing tlieii i names in the blank spaces pre-
pared therefor in the right haud column
on the official ballot. It is the name onlv
that is to be thus inserted, not the title of
the office to tie tilled. The latter is al-

ready printed there and constitutes part
of the bailot prepared for the use of

Red need KalM to New York
For the great dedication of the Grant

Monumental Tomb, April 27. the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company will sell excur-
sion tickets to New York to the genera)
public from all points on its line, exclusive
of Pittsburg and Erie proper, on April 20,
and from Altoona and Williamsport and
intermediate points, and stations on other
divisions within one hundred and fifty
miles of New York, on April 2ii, and for
trains reaching New York before 12.10
noon on April 27, at rale of single fare for
the round trip (no less rate than $1.00.)
good to return until May 4, inclusive. All
ticket? via Philadelphia are good to stop
off in that city within the limit. Tickets
for military and other organizations in
uniform, numbering twenty-fiv- e or more,
traveling in a body on one ticket, will be
sold on same dates, from points not less
than twenty-fiv- e miles from New York,
al a further reduction. For specific rates
apply to ticket agents.

The parade on this occasion will be the
grandest military demonstration since the
war. Thousands of veterans. United
Slates regulars, and slate militiamen will
be in line.

A Fatal F.xplonl An.
A fatal explosion of dynamite occurred

Friday afternoon about 4:30 at Franklin
Forge stone quarries of the Pittsburg
Limestone Company, limited, in Blair
county.

James Leonard and Joseph Patterson,
of Claysburg, and a ld sou of
Wilson Carbury, of Saxton, were loading a
block hole. Nearby stood a can contain-
ing powder and dynamite. It is claimed
that Patterson lit his pipe and threw the
match carelessly away. A terrlftic ex-

plosion occurred. The Carbury boy was
so badly injured that he died last night.
Leonard was seriously injured and is'now
a patient at the Altoona hospital. Pat-
terson also was badly hurt. Dr. D. 1.
Heatherman reudered medical assistance
as soon as he could reach the scene.
Young Carbury, who was killed, was
spending a week with his father, who is
employed at the quarry, and lent a volun-
tary hand to the work. His body was re-

moved to Saxton this morning. The
quarry Is operated by John Hog mi re.

Killed at T Miles.
A dispatch from Santa Fe., N. M-- , says:

Francisco Navarro, a pupil in the United
States Indian school, was fatally shot un-

der peculiar circumstances. -- While play-

ing on the college campus the boy sudden-
ly clapped his hand over his heart and
startled his playmates with a cry of pain,
repeatedly exclaiming: "It is right here "
The boys tore open his clothing and found
that he had been shot with a rifle ball.
No report of a gun was heard, and the ball
had come downward from some unknown
source. Later it developed that Deputy
Sheriff Alexandria Allen and

J. E. Lacome were shooting rab-

bits down the valley, ful.'y two miles dis-

tant and that a stray ball from Allen's
Winchester rille had, after traveling tb
distance, passed over the three-stor- y

school buildiog and In Us fall struck the
boy.

Lilly Clippings.
Many of our citizens w ho bad formed the

acquaintance of Mr. James Parrish were
sincerely sorry to hear of his death, which
came like a flash. We trust earth's loss is
heaven's eternal gain.

Many of our youug ladies have retired
the sewing machine and butter bowl and
have hiuged their future destinies on the
road trackers.

Our people have got a move on. You
would laugh to see the good housewife
with a club in band to beat John if Jack
don't beat the carpet up to the regu'ation
style.

The cold snap did us a deal of good by
drying up the mud.

We met Judge Bell and Lieutenant Dive-l- y,

of Blair county. (Wednesday on. their
way to Cambria's temple of justice, to
give a legal exhibition in Judge Barkers
court.

The coal trade thus far this week has
been very dull with little hope of Improve-
ment. The domestic or home consumption
will drop sixty per cent, during the next
five months of scorching days and chilly
nights.

The home and surroundings of Esq.,
Leahy are undergoing improvements of a
substantial character.

We are pleased to note that in the face
of hard times our people are all happy and
hopeful.

The public school term will close the last
of this month.

Herman Council, the obliging and gen-
tlemanly agent at this place, reports a
slight increase in business. And by the
way, Herman leads the white ribbon cru-
sade and there are others on his staff.

Our people generally are cleaning up, the
alleys lanes and courts in and about town-Hal- f

of our town has no regulation
standard or systum of pavements or walks
and the other half have none at all. We
certaiuly have bad a town of class legisla-
tion. In the past ten years one half the
people were farming the other half and
feeding them on mixed candy.

We trust w ith your next issue the finan-
cial statement will be laid before the pub-
lic for persual and comment.

The merry humming of the plough boy
can be heard on our hillsides especially
when a large boulder, or root is struck.

We trust by the time we transmit you
the next mail pouch the robbius will come
and nest again.

The commercial trade is certainly im-
proving, so says Mr. P. F. Casey who is
the pioneer salesman, on the Pittsburg di-

vision since 13 and is still hale la the
race.

Dr. McGarvy was a visitor to town to-
day; he is always in for swapping, curing
or treating all the ills that horses are heirs
to. Call again Doctor and take a morning
off.

Our friend John Halley is a Johu Brown
man all through the race for sheriff. No
stall, no compromise; Brown first, last
and all the. time,

A. L. Etmier, the jovial shoeman, is in
our midst and is second to none but
Casey on the route 3S years.

General Giant's birthday occurred on
the 2ith of April. 1S22, and there were a
number of great men born in the same
yaer .

Ox THK WlXli.

Real Kslale 1 raiiMlers.
Administrator of Nora Ashcom t James

R. Davidson, West Taylor; consideration,
325.
John Hirschet ux. to D. R. Zimmerman,

Lower Voder, t l,V.
John Hirsch, by the sheriff, to D. R.

Zimmerman, Lower Yoder,
D. B. Zimmerman et ux. to George C.

Habicbt, Lower Yoder, $i,7;V.
George A. Hager et ux. to Louis Von

Lunen, Johnstown, tl.
Louis Von Lunen et ux. to George Von

Lunen, Johnstown, ft.Soil.

William H. Piper et ux. to David II
Sharp, Washington, $20.

Sarah E. Morgan et vir to Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Portage borough, floo.

Dennis McCauley to Annie McCauley,
Susquehanna, $1.

Catharine Endreset vii et al. to W. W.
Amsbry, Munster, l,rs.i.

II. Milton Purdy et ux. to John Edgin,
Reade. MJ.1.

John C. Barron et ux. to Henry F. Bar-
ron et. al., Johnstown, f.1.200.

Jefferson Loan & Building association
to Charles Jones, Portage, borough.

Joseph McDonald, by the sheriff, to E.
Roberts & Son, Ebensburg, f2.1.

Harry L. Boyle to Martha S. Neville,
Lower Yoder, t'Jm.

G. C. Plummer to Mark Marcel la, Cres-
son township, $415.

Lincoln Messenger et ux. to Slater W.
Allen et ux., Johnstown, $l,S(io.

James A. Parrish et ux. to Joseph Wille-bran- d,

Munsur, (l,H(l.
A. V. Barker et ux. to Andrew Fees,

Lilly, $VJO.

George C. Yeager et ui. to Frank C.
Yeayer, Ration, $2,4)o.

George C. Yeager et ux. to Frank C.
Yeager Cleai field, $:).

Cambria Iron company to Peter Keelan.
Johnstown, $l,7it.

Mary E. Woods et al., bv the sheriff, to
Michael Fitzharris, Gallitzin borough,
$2,810.

F. C. Sensabaugh et ux. to James T.
Fleming, Dunlo, fl.'iO.

John G. Kring, by the treasurer, to J. A.
Shoemaker et al. to Israel Kring, Adams,
$1.00.

Michael Hupf to George C. Kurtz,
Brownstown, $2."lo.

Assignee of Tyrone bank et al. to Henry
Alleman, Reade, $l'i(.

S. Klinordlinger et ux. to Joseph J.
Donohoe, Dean,$l,2oo.

James C. Fisher, trustee, to William
Reed, Jackson, $157.

John W. Otto, by the sheriff, to George
II. Otto. Blacklick, $2."..

Sarah R Davis et al. to Geerge II . Otto,
Blacklick $1.

Cornelius Berkebile et ux. to Emanuel
Berkebile, Richland, $1.

Elizabeth Berkebile et vir to Ira J.
Berkebile. Ricbland, $l,4ui.

Ignatius Kurtz to John Berger, Johns-
town, $1,000.

Frederick Daum et ux. to Francis Bis-cho- f,

Johnstown. $M).
Alfred L. Miller et ux. to I.J. Wissinger,

Crovle, $.'5.

Atlantic Refining Company to Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company, Johnstown,
$100.

James Newton Rea to Charles A. Frank,
Johnstown, $3,625.

Cambria Iron company to James N. Rea,
West moot, $S40.

Adam Ti abold to Adam Berger, Johns-
town, $250.
- G. W. McGarry to D. R. Jones, Johns-
town, $3,500.

Allen L. Boyle et ux. to Harry L. Boyle,
Lower Yoder, $ti00.

Elizabeth Boyte et vir to llwry L.

Bovle, Lower Yoder, $5,700.

R. W. Sauford, a brakeman on the
West Peun railroad, w hile coupling cars
al Apollo, got the heel of his right shoe
caught in a frog, and being unable to ex-

tricate his foot or to signal theengineer to
stof , the train bore down upon him, mang-
ling both the right and left legs in a hor-
rible manner up to the hips. The sur-
geons could do uothing but administer
opiates, aud the poor fellow died at Blairs-vill- e

a few hours after the accident. Mr.
San ford was about thirty years of age, and
lived on . Decker street, Blairsville. He
was married to a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Smith, and is survived by bis wife
but no children.

Scottdale and Mt. Plea4an hool
boards contemplate employing a acuslc
teacher in conjunction, who will :.pend
three days per week with the schools of
eaoh town.

M Iseel laaevas Hallees.

T,HE Ebsnsbnrs HniWIInir k Lmb Association
ofler for ssla st lbs Key HaUdlo.

on lha :ourtb Monday in April,
z.uuu.oo. THUS. DAVIS,

1.BSTBK L.4KIMBB, Secrstsry. President.

AT THE OLDR.ELIABLE.
Everybody, sod erpseially tbe oyster-lovin- g

people ol tbenrbanr, sre Invited to ee.ll st Hobt.
MrKrceo' Old Mailable KsLaoraot. wfcen tbey
want Kood. tresb Oysiers. by tbe pint, quart or

allon. Or you can bave tbem sstewed or Fried,
II at tbe lowest price. Fresh Oyster every day.

JOS. HOME & CO.

WASH SILKS.
The goods advertised this week are all.

In the strictest sense. Good Goons, and
are in the neatest patterns which we can
find in the market. But they are sold
from 10 to 3) per cent, less than you ever
got them for before.
WASH FABRICS.

Scotch Lawns, the kind that usually
cost 2o cents a yard, for twelve and a half
cents a yard.

Dainty Dimities, stripe and floral pat-
terns, 12.11' cents a yard, usually 15 and 20
cents.

Batistks, in unusually pretty patterns,
goods sheer and fine asm French Organdie,
12'i cents a yard.

Lappet M n.i.s, about twenty styles. In
mostly dark colorings, 15 cents a yard.

Fkkxch Pekcai.es, 15 rents a yard, a
splendid lot of patterns. The goods are 30
inches wide.

Cotton Etamines, which It would take
actual handling to distinguish from a silk
grenadine, 15 cents a yard.

Scotch Ginghams, in excellent patterns,
15 and IS cents a vard.
EASY TO BUY THEM.

The finest lot of patterns ever gotton to-
gether, and the best grades ever sold at the
prices, as the samples will show, a new lot
of 4oo pieces, at 25 and 35 cents a yard.

New things in colored Dress Goods, at 50
cents a yard, which are wonderful bar-
gains.

Whatever you want write us for samples
of it. Mention this paper.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Orphan's Court Sale
or valuable

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue of Ibe powers contained In Ihe I.at
Win and testament ot Jocepb si. Borkey, de-
ceased, late ef tbe township of Carroll. In Cam-
bria county . I'a.. 1 will expose to public rale at
at tbe Central Hotel, lu Carrolltown .Pa . on

SATURDAY, MAY 22ND, 1897,
at I o'clock, P. M.. the following real estate, vir:

All thai certain piece or parcel of land annate
In Carroll township. Cambria Ooanty, Pa., bound-u- d

h lands of John Kllck, and Henry Hopple,
and also by the public road leadlnir Irom Chen
burv to Carrolltown. contalLIOK ON K A' KE
more or le. havlnic tbereon erected A L.AKiJt

TWO STORY

FRAME HOUSE
anb ftable and outbulldlBKR. all in ito"d repair,
l ucre an oicbard ol pood Irult treea.aud a One
well uf water on the premises.

TEKESOK SALE. .

Ten per cent, of (be purchase money to be paid
at tbe lime of aale.lbe balance ol oue-tht- rd wben
dred Is uellvered, one tbiru In six nimtbi'and
Ibe remaining one third In nine month with
Interest. I e lei red payments to re secured by
ouud and luorlKaice of the purchaser.

AMiKEW S1 Kin M ATTKK.
Executor.

Carrolltown. Pa...
April J3. W 3u

lTlh.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the Orphans' C ert ot Cambria county.
In the matter ol tbe Drst and partial account of

Matilda Hnn. administratrix f the estate ol P.
t'. Hruwn. late of Ebensburg. deceasod.

And now, March sib. on motion ot F. A.
Shoemaker. Esq . Thomas J. llell, Erq.. ap-
pointed 10 bear, and report upon
the exceptions Died. Bi thb Cutar.

Extract truni lecord.

March lag;

auditor decide

Certified March 8th.l8v7.
. B. JONES.

Clerk O. C.
Noll Is hereby ctven that I will sit for tbepure ol trie aoove appointment at tbe Alior-tiev- s'

Koum . in tbe Court House. Ebenabunr. Pa.
onrCKsLAY. MAY ttll II. IsVT. at 10 o'clock
a. M , ben acd where all persona Interested may.
attend II they ace proper.

THOMAS J . ITELIj,
April 12. 1897. 23 3t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Irvln: deceased.
Letters Testmentary upon the estate of John

lmn. drceased late ol Curwensvllle. clearheid
count: Pa., havlnic been era. tired to tbe uu.ier- -

!icned. all persons Indebted to said ettate are
hereby notified to make payment wlinout delay.
and tht ae harms: claims aaalnat tbe same will
present them properly authenticated lor

THE PKOVII'ENT LIKE h. TKVST COM-
PANY. Executor. 4lb h. Cbestnul Sis.,
Pblla.. Pa

S. V. Wilkoh. Attorney. Cleat Held, Pa.
April 3o iswT.et.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Letters of administration upon the estate ol

Frank P. Mover, late ol Cresson township. Cam
brta county, deceased, havlnc been aranted to
tbe uodersivned. notice is hereby siten to all
perrons Indebted to said estate to maae payment
without delay, and those bavlna claims aealnsl
tbe Same will present them duly authenticated,
to JANE K. MOYEr .administratrix's.
Thomas J itklu. Attorney. Cresson, Pa.

Johnstown. Pa., April 30 187. 6t. .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is tereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate ol siolomon lHimm late ol
Karr township. caojoria county deceased, nave
been itranted by tbe Krglster ol W ma te the un
dersigned. All persons owing said eatale win

lrae make Immediate pa) menl, and those bar-In- n

claims or ttrmands against tbe same will
present tbem, prot erly authenticated lor teltle-men- t.

HKNHY DUMM.
Executor ol tbe Last Will and l'esiauient of

Solomon Humm. deceased.
Nicktown. Pa., March 11. 1BV7. 10 6t. X.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jobn Nagle. deceased.
Letters testamentary In the stat of Inhn

NaK e. deceased, late of tbe towobtp ol Ciear--
neiu, in i nmoria eouoiy. rennsvjvanla. baring
been granted to me. all persona indebeed to saidestate are hereby oolltud to make payment tome wiihonl delay and tbooe having claimsavalnkt tbe said estate, will present tnem proper-
ly aut ben Heated tor settlement

i KAiNK NAOLE,
Execntor.

St. Angus tine. Pa.. March IS. ISwT 19 ot. X.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Michael Earabaugh, deceased.
Leites In the estate of MichaelFarabauaih, deceased lateoi Biackllca township,

in Cambria county, Pennsylvania, bavins; beengranted to me. all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are he'eby notified to make payment to me
without dilay and those having claims against
tbe said estate will present them properly au-
thenticated lor settlement.

CAAKL.ES EAKABATOH.
Executor.

Blacklick township. April 23. M7. 6t X.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to the stockholders of
the Ebensburg Bnliulng and Loan association
that In accordance with the Constitution and By
Law, the annnitl nomination ol orfloerx lor tbe
enSLl.ig year will take olace at tbe office In the
Khey building. Ebensburg. Pa., on MONDAY,
APKIL0lb, 87, at 8:30, r. M.

LESTEK LARIMER.
April 3. It. Secretary

FOR PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will be re-el- np to S4th,
for plastering the St. Nicholas church. Plans
and specifications can be seen at Key. Knpert
Tragasser. Mlcktown. Pa. The committee r

rvoa tlia right to reject any or all blds

STORM
A filintifMsil mil nnf nTtd. 'ttt

I - . . . " - -- ' aaaw iiiiilhelp you resist the next finmirnil
atrial 111 .( If 111 tlltl?ll"t 21 lirrifi lift 14--1 .1 m..v - "w.u mm eacn. .
day, week, it simnr nn( WI? 'r4v

IBW Clothing IfleasilMen's Trousers.
Men's rounil I -

cut sack, ilark
brown mixed satinet, three
pockets, $2.

Men's rouml out sack. Mack
cheviot, half cotton and half
wool, a great bargain, o.7o.

Men's sacks in black worsted,
very handsome, fancy weave, 4
pockets, Haps, vests with collar
hound facings and open bottom.
This suit is guaranteed ever'
thread wool, $v.

Men's sack suits in clay
worsteds, extra line, made just
right, a special value, $7.

Men's all wool worsted in
sacks and lined with
elegant serge, a satis-
factory dress suit, a special val-
ue at $10.

A SWELL SUIT. Round
or square sack, excellent quality
of material, all wool or your
money back, all the new color-
ings now so fashionable, in dis-
tinct plaids, elegantly tailored,
sewed with best silk thread,
good enough to wear anywhere,
price, 7, S.50 and U.O.

BOYS' SUITS.
Size, 2'J to 34. Ay, 12 to 1!.

lioys' dark brown mixed sat-
inet, a good strong suit, $2.

Boys' suits in black cheviot,
part wool, an excellent suit for
the money, $3.

I Joys' ALL WOOL Plaids,
the latest styles in 1hvs' wear,
$4.7o.

Our line of boys' clothing
has never been so as it
is this spring. We can show
von a jtckmI suit anvwhere from

2 to $10.

CHILDREN'S

KNEE SUITS.
Aye, 4 to 14.

. Children's knee suits in light
satinet, 4 td 14 years, 7'V.

Children's knee suits in plaids,
very stylish, $1. ".

Children's knee suits in black
cheviot; double breasted, S1.T.

Children's knee suits in all
wool, black cheviot, a great bar-
gain, $2.

Children's knee suits, with
vest, a very pretty thing, guar-
anteed all wool, 2."0.

in

NOTICE

Hunting and flsblnv: and all manner ol
wtlboot permission, stricny forbiduen

on h. premises of (ba andrtued clllz-n- s uf
Allegheny and Uarroll tovnrhlpa. alter dale i

tbls notice. Any person violating tbls notice
will tte dealt wilb according to law.

(Signed ) . F McOonnell. Matbtaa Straw-mi- re

Valeo'tne Bisbop. A. 1 Muck, Win- - N.
Hlller. HenrvJ. Link. O. E. ero'sraitn. I V.
Sceenk. II. W. Me onnell, J'i h Adams. H. .1.
tkaenrode. Krank IMsbart.J. Harneit. Heorr N.
. , . l- - L.r M.... V i ..

cent Maloy Jowji.h Maly Tbu. Me'ullnacb. . . . . i ....... . t .. . j , , . u...
William Hudson. Peter J . McKeosie, I'barioll
Watt, JohnOnnrad, Ellen Scbenk.

April 187. St.

i V. Watch every
mere,each huilri (:(rilt

cutaways,
perfectly

complete

.Men s jrood stroii? cotton
pants, guaranteed not to rip,
plenty of wear in them, onlv
INK-- .

Men's all wool bl.ickanj blue
cheviot pants, extra well made
1.'.
Men's all wool pants, nice

light stripe, very dressy, $2.

Boys; Long Pants !

Poys' long pants, made good
and strong, 7

oys' long pants, in all wool
cheviot, $1.

Hoys' long pants, in blue ami
black cheviot, all wool, l.2f.

CHILDREN'S

KNEE PANTS !

Children's knee pants, ages 4
to 14. several diflerent stvles, at

Children's knee pants in blue
ami black cheviots in plaids am
neat stripes, from 2.c to ijl.M.

:

The brighti'st men and wo-
men prefer an easy and Invom-in- g

dress sdioe. A shoe either
mars or increases your enjoy-
ment. Theie are shoes that a're
made for people to wear, posscss- -
ing every requisite that renders

1 . .a snoe a comtort ami :i i.iv
Then there are shoes that IKk
well, but they jut are made to
sell. Which sort would you
prefer? Our shoes are f Kit-fo- rm

shoos, of the famous Krci-dc- r
make, Poton. They can-

not ailbrd to make unsatifactorv
shoes. You take no risk for
comfort, style aud price, when
you buy your shot's at our store.

AW have just received a job
lot of men's shoes in narrow and
square toes, lace, which we are
now offering at iH K Come earlv
as they will not last long at that
price.

Men's genuine calf shoos in
the new coin too arc an excej-tional- ly

good value at $1.2..
Men's calf shoe in narow,

square and coin toes, no dressier
shoe to be found anvwhere,
$l.r

Men's kangaroo in lace and
congress, narrow and square
toes, $2.

EBENSBURG.

SHOES.

MEN'S.

WQLBUIF3

IN

P3 one that will
storm.

EBENSBURG.

LADIES'.
Ladies good strong iiebble

goat, in button,
Idii-s- ' fine black dongola,

latest toes, $1.2.",.
Ladies tine black dongola,

oth button and lace, narrow,
"inane and coin toes, $l.Go.

Indies' fine kid shoes, both
button and lace, all the diflerent
style toes, $2.

Indies' French kid, hand-turn- ed

soles, none Utter, $2.50.

Boys Girls.
Our line of W,ys' and

shoes is complete. Vt
girls
have

them in all the different truu
I Kith button and lace, and prices
to suit any kind of a pocket
look.

TAN SHOES.
This spring and summer Tan

Shoes will take the lead. The
craze is so great that the manu-
facturers can't make them fast
enough to supply the demand.
Wo have them in all the difler-
ent shades, toes and prices. We
can fit the ladies from $1.35 to
52.75. The men can find them
at $1.25, $1.75,2.5)anuS2.75.

For lmys and girls the line id
complete.

If you live out of town and it
thx-- s not suit you to come, simply
enclose the price vou wish to
pay lor a pair of shoos, giving
us the si7.e and color and we
will send them to you by mail
am! in case they do not suit you
they can lo return! and "we
will refund the money.

HATS.
Our line of

complete. We
mens
have

hata is
all the

latest blocks in stiif hats, from
1.X to $.i.iM).
Soft hats for men for 50c to

S2.50.

Shirts.
Mens' shirts from 25c to

2.00.
Suspenders 15c to 50c.
5 pair mens cotton hose for

25c, sold every place at lOe or
'I for 25o.

white linen, G
for 25c

Neckwear, 5e to 5, a com-
plete line.

Wc defy competition Clothing, and Furnish-
ings and will compete with Johnstown, Altoona or any oth-
er large city. All we ask is a fair examination of goods
and prices.

PA.

DEALKR

- A.

d

H

and

Handkerchiefs,

Shoes

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Moofllsig and Spouting.

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and WoodjPumps,
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

PENN
REAT

jof Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Dress Goods
land Woolen Underwear at QOTNN'S 134
una uimion fct., Jonnstown. Fur
Capes sold at half cost New Spring Dress
Goods arriving every day.


